
HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

BAYS NO. I.10, BLOCK-B, SECTOR-4, PANCHKULA

Advt. No. 29 12022 Date of Publication: I2- /l-AAQ

The Commission invites online applications from eligible candidates for the posts

of Sub Divisional Engineer (Civil) (Group-B) in Development and Panchayat

Department, Haryana. Category wise break- up olthe posts is as under:-

Categories No. of posts

General/Unreserved 29

Scheduled Castes of Haryana l0
Backward Classes - A of Haryana 05

Backward Classes - B of Haryana 03

E,conomically Weaker Section of Haryana 06

Total 53

ESM (Unreserved) 03

Persons with Benchmark Disability (Dealand
Hard of Hearing)

0l

Persons with Benchmark Disability (Autism,
Intellectual Disability, Specific Leaming

Disability and Mental Illness )

0l

Opening date for submission of online applications : l6 .tt.Z0ZZ

Closing dare forthe submission of online applications: 06.12.2022 upto l1:55 PM.

Closing date for deposit of Fee: o6 .|Z.Z0ZZ upto I l:55 PM.

For more infbrmation, log on to http://h psc.gov.i n

(a)

(b)

(c)

,,\^

Seffiry
Haryana Publiql$en ice Commission.

Panbhkula
Date: ,io .11.2022
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HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

BAYS NO I-I(), BLOCK.B, SECTOR - 4, PANCHKULA

ADVERTISEMENT NO. 29 12022

POST: SUB DIVISIONAL EN(;INEER (CIVIL)
DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYAT
HARYANA

(GROUP-B) IN
DEPARTMENT,

Item(s) Timeline

Date of Publication

Date)
Closing date for submission of online applications (Closing

Date)

t R .rr.2022

I I .n.2022

s f,.12.2022

(The Commission's Website: www.hpsc.gov.in)

CANDIDATES TO ENSURE THEIR ELIGIBILITY FOR THE POST:

The candidates applying for the post should ensure that they fulfill all

eligibility conditions for the post. l'heir admission to the recruitment process

will be purely provisional subject to satisfing the prescribed eligibility

conditions. Mere issue of e-Admit Card to the candidate will not imply that

his/her candidature has been finally cleared by the Commission. The

Commission takes up verification of eligibility conditions with relerence to

original documents only after the candidate has qualified for the interview.

Note: The decision of the commission with regards to the eligibility or

otherwise of a candidate shall be final.

HOW TO APPLY:
candidates are required to apply online on the website http://hpsc.sov.in/en-

us/. Detailed instructions for filling up online applications are available on

the above mentioned website. No other means / mode of submission o1'

application will be accePted.
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T,AS'I' DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS:
l'he online Applications can be sr-rbnritted up to the Closing Date till
I l:-55 PM. 'l'he eligible canclidates slrall be issued an e-Adrnit Card well
bclbre the co,ltrencement of the Rccrr.titrnent/ Written 'l'est, 

i1. any. 'l-he

c-Adrnit Card rvill be rnade available on the website http://hpsc.gov.inlen-
us/ for dou,nloading by the candidarcs. No Admit Card will be sent by
post.

F-ACILITATION COUN'I'I|R FOIT GUIDANCE OF CANDIDATES:
In case of' any guidance/infbrmation/clarittcation regarding their.

applications, candidature etc, candidates can contact over Helpline No.
(1'echnical) 93 1 06- 1 I 990, 85957-50947, 70489-368 1 0, Helpdesk Email ID.
h pscrecruitmen t@registernow.in on any working day, between 09.00 hrs
and l8.00hrs.

NAME AND CATEGORY WIST] BITiLIRCATION OF THE POSTS:

Ilaryana Public Service C-lornmission invites online application fbrms for
lecruitment ot'53 posts ol Sub l)ivisional Engineer (Civil) in Development
ar-rd l)anchayat Depanrnent, Haryana.

Oategory wise bil'ulcation o1-the posts are as under:-

Catcgorics

General/Un reserved
Schedu led Castes of I'laryana

Bacl<ward Classes - A ol Ilarr ana

Backward (llasses - B of [laryana
Ilconomicalll Wgakcr Scction o1- I lalyana

'l'otll
ESM (Unrescrved)

l)e'rsor.rs *'ith l]enchnrark I)isabilitv ( I)cat'and
Flard of llear ing)

p.,'ron. *itt e"n.f,.;-[-Ix;b i l [t; i Niat,",
lntel lectr:al Disabi I i ty, Spec i t rc [-carn ing

I)isabilitv and Nlental Illness

l.

t0
05

03

06

53

03

0l

No. of Posts

Note: 'l'he nunrber of posts given abovc is liable to variation.

29

=

0r
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[]SSENl'l A L QUALI I.'ICA't'IONS I
'l'hc esscntial qualilications ar.e as undcr:-

Sr.
No
l. Sub Divisional

Llngir.reer (Civil)
in Devclopnrent
and Panchayat

Notcs:-

[:sscntial Qualifi cations

Degree in Civil Engineering f-rom
recognizcd university / Institution; and

I-lindi/Sarrsklit upto Matric Srandard or
I lighel Irducation.

Nanrc of thc Post

ln

Deparlrlent,

(i) 'l'he eligibility of the candidate r.vith rcgard to age & educational

qualilications etc. shall be deternrirred on the Closing Date llxed tbr
subrr ission o1'online application forrls.

(ii) All applicants rnust l'ul1Ll the cssential requirements of the post and other

conditions stipulated in the advertiserrent on the Closing Date.'lhey are

advised to satisty themselves before applying that they possess at least the

cssential qualifications laid down lor various posts. No enquiry asking for
advice legarding eligibility will be enterrained.

(iii) 'l'he certitlcates/ documents in support o1'the educational qualifications,

age, dornicile, caste, category etc. should be possessed by the candidates

on or belore the Closing Date. l'he certificates issued after the Closing
Date will not be acceptcd by the (lommission. The qualification which is
not clainred / merrtioned by the candidate in the online application fbrrr
will not be taken into considcration by the Commission.

(iv) 'l'he irrproverr.rent in rnalks done b1'a candidate afier the Closing Date

shall not be considered for any purpose in this recruitrnent.

(v) 'l'he presclibed essential qualifications are the minimum and mere

possession ol the sarne does not entitle candidates to be called fbr

interv icrv.

(vi) tn the event of nurnbel of applications being large, Commission will
adopt short Iisting criteria to restrict the number ofcandidates to be called
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for intervierv 10 a reasonable nunrber by any or more of the fbllowing
rxethods:-

(a)On the basis ol- percentagc of marks of the candidates in the
rninimum educational qualification prescribed in the adverlisement.

(b)On the basis of percentage of marks of the candidates in different
educational quaJifications, lvith weightage as decided by the
Cotn nt iss ion.

(c) On the basis ol' clesirablc qLralilications or any one or all of the

desirablc qualilications il rnolc lhan onc desirable qualification is

prescribed.

(d)On the basis o1'higher educational qualifications than the minimum
prescribed in the advertiserren t.

(e) By holding a Recruiturent'Icst.

-fhe 
candidate should, therefore, mention all his/her qualifications in

the relevant field over and above the rninimum qualifications.

SCAI-E OF PAY: Pay Matrix I-cvcl - 9 ol Schedule - I .

SIIRVICI] RT] I,F]S O}' TI{II POST/S:
'['hc Scrvice Rules & Amenclments (upto the issuance of this Advertisement)
lor thc above posts are available on the website of Developrnent and
Par.rcl.ral'ats Dcparlment, Ilaryana i.e. http://haryanadp.go .

E r-rG I Ilt LIl-\' CONDI'TIONS (NA'r IONAT-I'IY):

For this recruitment, a candidate rrust bc either:-

(a) a citizen ol India,or

(b) a sub.ject of Nepal,or
(c) a subject of Bhutan,or
(d) a 'l'ibctarr relugee who canrc over to India before l''January, 1962

rvith thc intention ol'pcrrnanently se ttling in India, or
(e) a person of Indian origin who has rrigrated from Pakistan, Burma,

Sri Lanka, I'.ast Af ican courrtrjes of Kenya, tJganda, the [.lnited

Republic ol'l-anzania, Zambia, Malawi, Zaire, Ethiopia and Vietnam

with thc intention ol pennanently settling in India.

u.

9.

Providcd that a candidate belonging to categories (b), (c), (cl) and (e)
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shall be a pcrson in whose l-avour a certilicate of eligibility has been issued by

thc Covclnrrrcnt o l' lndia.

A candidatc in rvhosc case a ccrtilicatc o1'e ligibility is necessary, may

be admitted to thc exarnination but the ol'f'er of appointment rnay be given only
afier the necessary eligibility ceftificatc has been issued 1o him/her by the

Governrnent of India.

IO. AGI', LIMI'I'S:
Candidate should not be less than 2l years and not more than 42 years as on

the last clate (closing date) i.e. ?A'.!l:*.>.?of submission of online applications

to thc (lonr rn iss ion.

rclaxation in uraxinrurr age lor valious catcgorics is availablc as under:-

(ii
( iii

v

Oatcgorics rvhcrc rel:rxa tion is
admissiblc

(i)

)

)

)

)

Backrvard C'lasses of [laryana

SchedLrled Castes o1' I laryana

Wilt ot' military personncl r,r'ho is

disablcd rvhilc in rnilitary sclr ice.

legally divorced lvotnan

has not remarried.

arc covcred under

with Disabilities

No. of vea rs of relaxation

5 ycars

5 years

5 years

5 years

5 years

l0 year's relaxation in age

t' 5 years il PwtsD applicant

belongs to SC, BCl, EWS

catcgory) subject to maximum

ol 52 years where recruitrnent

is made otherwise than

through open competitive

cxarnination.

vi)

.ludicially separatcd woman res id ing

scparatcly lor r-nore than two years fi'orn

thc date as prescribed fbl the purpose ol'

agc I'or carrtlidatcs of otltcr crtcgorie s.

tJnrnarrie d wolran.

Widowed or
provided she

Disabled persons who

the Rights ol Persons

Act,20l6.



Yiii) I:x-servicenten inclLrding Short Scr.vice
(lomrnissioned Olfi cers and lrrncr.qencv
(-'orrmissioned Offi cers

(ir) Persons rvho have already worlicd or
pfesently working on

adhoc/contract/work-charged/ daily
wages basis in any Deparlrnent / Board /
Corporation ol I Iaryana Governrr.rcnt.

Relaxation irr tl.re maxirnum agc to the candidates belonging to the

SC/ST/BC-A/BC-B/EWS & trSM catcgories candidates o1'llaryana shall

bc adrnissible only rvhere the posts arc rcscrved fbr these categories.

Relaxation in age to the extent
ol his military service added

by three years provided-

a) He has rendered

continlror,rs military
service lbr a period ol not

less than six months

belbre his release; and

b) hr' was releascd otherwise

than by way of dismissal

or discharge on account of
m iscond uct

inet'ficiency.

Relaxation in age equal the

number of completed years

only on equivalent post on

adhoc/ contract/ work-

charged/ daily rvages basis

cxcluding the pcriod of break,

ifany, including any other age

relaxation admissible, if any,

subject to maxirnum age of 52

years and also sr-rbject to the

condition that if once a person

has been appointed on regular

basis in any Department /
Board / Corporation of
Haryana Governrnent with the

benefit o1'relaxation in age, he

rvill not be entitled to avail the

sarne again any subsequent

appo in tment.
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Note 2: [;or appointnrent of an cx-servicenran to a posl of Group A & B, his age
rvill be calculated ke.cping in vic.u, tlte actual age minus (actual period of
rnilitary service plus uplo three year.s ol- break, if any, between military
and civil service). If the resultant age does not exceed the maximum age

limit, including the nurnber of ycars of any other relaxation of age

admissible to hirr, prescribed lor the post lor which he is seeking
appointrlent, he shall be deerncd to satisly the condition regarding age

limit.
Note 3l -['he upper age limit for an applicant of any category (except Ex-

servicernan) shall not excced 52 ycars who is entitled to avail the benefit
olrelaxation in age of one or more ol'the categories mentioned above.

Note 4: I'lre expcricr.rcc cerLillcate (s) o1- equivalent post issued by the Appointing
ALrthorit;, ol'rcspcctive Departrne rrt i l)cpartment / Board / Corporation /
(iovernrrent-aidcd Institution onlv shall be valid. Befbre grant ol benetlt
o1'relaxation in agc, thc cxperiencc ccfiiflcatc(s) shall be got verified by

the HPSC liom the concerned Appointing Authority.

il, RT]SIIIVATION:

(i) 'l'hc bencf it of reservation will bc given only to those SC/BC-A/BC-B

IIWS/ESM/PwBD category candidates who are domicile of Haryana

Statr..

(ii) It is clarilied that State Govclnnrcnl has decided to specify the criteria

Ibl exclusion ot' persons rvithin the Backward Classes as Creamy

La1'cr, rcgarding rcscrvation in Service and Admission as per

notitlcalion No.49 1-SW( l)2011 dated 11.11.2021.'l-herefore, the

candidates belonging to BC-A/llC-B category ol Haryana are required

to attach latest/updated Cerlillcate as per notification No. 491-

SW(l)2021 datcd l7-\1-3021 & Govt. instructions No. 22l13212013-

IGS-lll dated 22.03.2022 (availnble on the website of C.S. Haryana i.e.

http://csharyana.gov.in) issued by the Competent Authority during

Irinancial Y ear 2022-2.3.

(iii) l'he u'ornen candidatcs secking reservation under SC/BC-A/BCl-B

I:WS/l:SM/PwB[) catcgor'y' are lcclr,rired to subrnit the Caste C]ertitlcate

issued b1' thc Compctcnt AuLholitl, fi'om Parental Side (F'ather's side)
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only. Any of the tbllowing cerrilicates will not be considered by the

Cor-n mission:-

l. issued fl'om in-laws (Husband Side).
2. rnentioning husband's narrre only
3. rncntioning both names i.c. husband & f'ather's natne.

(iv) 'I'hc candidates o1'rescrved catcqories of Haryana fbr which no post is

available / reserved can apply lbl rhe posts of General category, if he /
she tullll all thc eligibility conclitions as meant for General category

candidatcs, except lces. Such candidates must attach scanned copy of
their castc certificate lor clairrinii f'ees concession.

(v) 'I'he resclvcd category candidates belonging to other States will
cornpete against the posts meant fbr General/Unreserved Category and

will be considered as General/Unleserved category candidates.

(vi) Reservation lbr Frccdonr Fightcrs (FIr) and their children I grand

chilclren (Dependants ol lirccdonr I;ighters) (DIrF) ol I laryana will be

availablc only i1' clLlotas rcscr'\ cd for Ex-servicemen or l]ackward
(llasscs lenrair.rs Lrnllllcd duc to non-availability ol suitable Ex-

serviccnrcn (ESM) or Children o1'Ex-Servicemen or non-availability ol
suitable candidates I'rom Ilackrvald Classes. Over all reservation either

Il'onr thc r-rnlllled vacancies ol- Irr-scrvicemen or lronr the Ilackward

Classe s lbr l'F and DIrl-- of' Hallarra will remain limited to 2oh onlry.

This benclrt will be available to all grand children i.e. sons and

dar.rghters of sons and daughters (parental as well as maternal) of the

lireedonr Irighters. DFIr categorl'candidates shall be required to upload

thc ccrtillcatc in this lcgard dLrll issued by the respective cornpetent

authoIit1'.

(r,ii) I'he reservation lbr l:x-servicemcrr o1'lJaryana witl be given / utilize as

per instructions issued vidcs No. l2ll5l20l9-4GS-ll dated

09.03.2022 and fulther clarifled vide letter even No. dated 13.04.2022

(copie.s ol both rhc latter'.s ure ururluble on rhe CS u'ebsite) by the Chiel'

Secretarv 1o (lovt. lJaryana.

(A) An ex-serviceman who hirnsellTherself or his/her tan.rily member
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has aircaclv scculcd ernplol lncnt in civil scrvicc on regular basis in any
Departn-rent/ Board/Corpot.ationi' [Jniver.sity etc. under the State

Goverrrmcnl with availing the bcnofit of reservation.

(i) he/she himsellTherscll shall not be entitled to avail the

benetlt ol reservation in civil service for any subsequent

appointnrcnt in an1' Department / Board / Corporation /
Univelsity etc. under the State Govemment. However, the

benefit of age lelaxation fbr securing another employment

in a higher pa1' scalc or post shall remain continue; and

his/her f'arlill, t.nenrbcr shall also not be entitled to avail

thc bcncfit ol rcscrvotion against the posts rescrved lbr ex-

servicetncrr

An ex-servicemarr who himselflherscll has already

sccured erlployrncrrt in civil service on regular basis in

arry I)cpaltrncnt/ Iloard/ Corporation/ [Jniversity etc.

under the State Govcrnnrcnt without availing the benet'it

of reservation in such case he/she himselflherself or one

of his/her farrily members (son, daughter or spouse) will
be entitled to avail thc benellt ol reservation.

(ii)

(B) (i)

(ii') whclc an cx-scrviccmarr rvho himselThersell- is eligible to

avail the bcnctlt ot'r'escrvation under these instructions

but he/shc docs not wanl re- employment in civil service

in such casc one o1'hisiher tamily members (son, daughter

or spouse) will bc entitled to avail the benetlt ol'

feservation

(C) If an ex-serviccman applies 1br various vacancies before

joining any civi 1 ernployrnent, he/she can avail the benefit or

reservation as ex- servicernan for any one of the subsequent

crnployments. I Iorvcver', to avail of this benefit, an ex-

serviccman as soon as hcishe joins any civil errployment,

should give se lf--dcclaratiurr/ r.rndertaking to the concerned

enrployer abor"rt thc datc-wisc details of application for

various vacancies tbr u,hich he/she had applied fbr before
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joining the initial civil ernployment. Further, this benefit
would be adtnissible onlv in respect of vacancies which are

llllcd by direct recruirn'rent spd wherever reservation is

3pplicablc to thc cx-scrviccnrcn.

(D) 'l'hc lamily ntentbers ol nrartyr military personnel shall be

entitlcd to exelcisc an option either--

(i) to avail the bcnclit of reservation upto two family
members; or

(ii) to avail the benellt o t' cotnpassionate appointntent to one of
thc famiiy rncrnbcrs under the f:x-gratia Policy namely

Compossionate Appoinlment to family member of Marfiir
Armed forces Personttel Policy notified by Government

ll'orn time to time.

(tr) 'l-he priority list lbr recniiting agcncy lbr preparation o1'final list

o1- sclection/appoinLrrcnl ol- ex-servicerren or their family

rnembers against thc post lcserved fbr ex-serviceuren shall be as

u nder:-

(i) disabled cx-serr.'icc rr en, the post(s) for which they are

physically lit:

(ii) f'ailing (i), family member of disabled ex-servicernen;

(iii) failing (ii), other ex-servicemen who are eligible to get the

beneflt of reservation under these instructions.

(iv) 1'ailing (iii), larnily rlcrnber o1- other cx-servicernen who

ale eligible to get the benetlt of reservation under these

instructiorrs.

(F ) Disabled ex-serviceman nrcans a person who has been released

tl'om rnilitary services clue to disability attributable or

aggravated duc to rnilitar'1'scrvicc. An ex-serviceman shall not

bc trcated disabled one w'ho has been released liom rnilitary

scrvicc not on account o1'his/hcr disability but has been released

in the normal coulse alier tl.re completion of his/her term or
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t'ctired fi-oln military servicc voluntarily.

(G) Iloth the reservations arc horizontal, therefore, a disabled ex-
servicernan who is selectcd against the post reserved for ex-

selviceman will not be counted against the post reserved lor
PrvBD.

(H) In all circumstances the benefit of reservation against the posts

reserved for Ex-servicerrcn shall bc adrnissible at the time of
llnal selection list only ancl not at the tirxe of prelirninary test,

rxain tes1, recruitrrent test or inlerview.

(l) An ex-serviceman who have been discharged fiom military
service by way of dismissal, rr.risconduct or inefticiency neither

he /she hirnselflhelsclf nol his /her family members shall be

entitled to avail the bencllt of reservation in civil service.

12. Delinition of Ex-Servicemen (ESM):

As per instructions No. 36034/5/85-Estt. (SCT) dated 14.04.1987, No.

l2l99l8-2csll dated 08.11.1988 and No. 12118/2006-4GSII dated 08.01.2008

is as under:-

"An cx-serviceman' treans a person, rvho has served in any rank

whcther as a cornbatant or non-combatant in the Regular Army, Navy and Air

Irolce of the Indian Union and

(l) who retilcd fronr such service alicr earning his / her pension; or

(tl) r.vho has bcen relcascd ll'ou'r sr"rch service on medical grounds
attributable to militaly service or circumstances beyond his control
and awarded lnedical or other disability pension; or

(lll) who have been relcasecl otheru,ise than on his own requesl from such
sen,ice as a rcsult of rcduction in cstablishrnent; or

(lV) rvho has bccn rcleascd lit'rnt such service aller completing the speciflc
pe liod o1' cngagernelrts. otlrer.,visc than at his own requesl or by way ol
dismissal or discharge on accoLrrt ol misconduct or inetLlciency, and
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has been given a gratuity'; and includes personnel of the Territorial
Arml,of the lbllowing catcgories namely:-
o Pcnsion holders lbr contirtr-rous errbodied service
. Persorls with disability attr.ibutable to rnilitary service; and
r (iallantry award rvinners."

Notc l. ESM candidates of [laryana clainring benefit under this category must

have valid Identity Card and Discharge Ilook / Certiflcate showing the

date ol entry into military and date of release, on the last day of
subrnission ol online application fbrrn and will have to produce the

same as and when required by the Haryana Public Service

Commission.

Notc 2. It is made clear that the dcpcndent of I:.SM carrdidates will be

considcrcd as Gcneral / SC / BC-A / BC-B Category (their own

catcgory) candidatcs lbr all inte nts and pr:rposes. However, in case of

non-availability o1'suitable Ex-selvicernen of' Haryana, their dependent

sons and daughtcls of the santc category who lulfill all the conditions

ol- qLraJilications, agc etc. prescribed tbr the posts in question will also

be considcred on rnerit against the reserved posts lbr ESM and this

entitlement would be available to one dependent child only.

Depcndcnts o1' [:]x-serv icc nr an (DITSM) of lJaryana claiming benefit

nrust haVe larest valid eligibilin cerlitlcates issued by Zila Sainik

Iloard on thc last date of subrrission o1'online application tbrrn.

ll. Ccrtif icatc by thc candid:rtes bclongirrg to l'lconomically Weaker Scctions
(EWS) of Haryana:

i) 'l'he candidates belorrging to IIWS category of Ilaryana are required to

attach nccessaly certificatc as pcr Ilalyana Govt. lnstructions issued

vide No. 2211212019-lGS-lll clalcd 25.02.2019 (Available on the

rvebsite ol CS IJaryana i.c. http://csharyana.gov.in/) issued by the
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competert Authority. The EWS ceftificate should be valid fbr the

llnancial year 2022-23.

ii) In case the vacancies ea,rarkecr fbr EWS cannot be lilled up due to

non-availability of a suitable candidate belonging to EWS, such

vacancv rvill be filled fronr Gencral/Unreserved category.

FlvlDIiNClil oF- AGFI: J'he Matricularion certificate or equivalenr acadernic
ccrtillcatc thereto is the onlv acccptablc documcnt lor evidence olage.

APPLICATI0N I.'I],E:r5.

Sr.

No.

t.

Catcgories of ca nrlidates

l

For Male & Irenrale canclidates o1'SC / BC-A / BC-ts
ESM catcgolies o1' Ilaryana only'.

2. Applications r,r,ithout thc prcsclibed lcc (unless renrission o1'

shall be sr.rmntari ly reiected.

l. Fce once paid shall not be refunded under any circumstances

be held in reserve lor any other examination or selection.

'l-he category wise application f'ee pal,able through Net Banking, Debit Card
and Credit Card upto ll:55 PM o1'the Closing Date is as under:-

F"" 
_'l

( lts.)

(iii)

F or Male candidates o1' General category including
l)ependent Son of Ex-Selviceman of Haryana.
I'or NIalc candidates o1' Ccncral and all reserved
catcgorics o1' other Statcs.

(i) lior all lrerlale candidates ol (icncral category including
Irenrale I)epcndent ol tiSM ol'I Iar1,an2 s61y.

) Iror F-cnrale candidates ol (icneral and all reserved

categolics o1' othel States.

i(

I
(

(ii) l:conomically Weakcr Sections (F.WS)

ii

a
r)-).

1000/-

2501-

250t-

\IL

lee is claimed)

nor can the fee

Iror ali Pelsons with Disabilities carcgory candidates (with
least 40Yo disability) ofFlaryana only.

Notes:-

l. Fee will not be relunded to those candidates who did not appear in the

Recluitrnent t cst.
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t6. SI'EC]I/\I, INSTRT-]C'I'IONS
AT'I'I,ICA'I-I()NS:

RI.](;ARDING STJI]MISSION O}'

(i) 'l'he candidates should read the instructions and procedures carefully before
startir.rg lilling the online Applicatio, [orm and check all the particulars
tilled up in application lbrnr al'te. getting the printout to ensure thc
correctness of inforrration and upload all docunrents before finally
subrrr itting the application.

( ii) 'I'hc candidatcs should llll all details while frlling rhe online Application
Iromr. Due care should be taken by the candidates while filling up the online
application tblrn. Incorrpiete or defective application
sur.r'rrlarilv re.iectcd. No represcntati()n or. cor.respondence

fonn shall be
rcgarding such

rc.lccLiorr shall be e.nterlained under artv circumstances.

(iii) candidatcs alc advised to flll their application lorrns carelully such as Name,
I:athcr's/Mothcr's naure. I)ate ol- Ilirth, Catcgory, eualification, rnarks
obtai,cd, passirrg year, photo, SignatLrre, details & f'ee etc. Afier final
subrnissior.r olapplication fb.m, no change will be allowed and no request for
change ol-an1,pa'ticular/s in the onlinc application lorm shall be enteftained
by the Commission alter subntission o1-application lorrn.

(ir ) Candidate rvill be responsible tbr anv rnistake in the application fbrrn and
l.ees paid by hirn/her. In case candidarc feels thar he/she has fillcd up the
lbrrr erroncously, he/she should fiIl up a fresh online application form
alongwith lresh requisite fee before the closing date.

(r') 'l'he applicants are advised to subnrit only single applicalion lbr a post.
llowever, if due to any unavoiclablc situation, il he/she submirs
anotlrcr/nrultiplc applicat.ions. then hcishe lrlusl ensure that application with
the. ilighest Application Nunrbo' is contplcrc in all respects like applicant's
dctails, cxarrination ccntrc, photograph, signaturc, f'ee etc. Thc applicants
rvho subrnit nrultiple applications shoLrld note that only the application with
I Iighest/t-atest Application Numbcr shall be entertained by the Cornrnission,
and also that the l'ee paid against one Application Nurrber shall not be
adjusted against ar.ry other Application Nurnber'.

(ri) Alier successlirl subntission o1 applicrtion, candidates should rake print out
of application fonn. 'l'he hard copy o1' application form along with all
Lrploaded documents rnust be brought at the time when called upon to do so
by the Commission. No docurnent/s rvhich has,ftave not been uploaded shall
be cntcrlained.

(r ii) 'l'hc application of thc candidatcs, rr'ho do not f'ulllll the qualifications /
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eligibility conditions on the closing date, shall
application systetn.

not be accepted by the online

(viii) Documents to be uploaded with Application Form:

L Scanned Photo duly signed by the Candidate.

2. Scanned Signatures oltlie Candidate.

3. Scanned copies ol degrees and nrark sheets of Educational
Qualiticrr ions.

4. Scanr.red copy ol SC/BC-A/BC-lli trWS cerlificate.

5. Scarrned copy ol'PrvBD Certillcate.

6. Scanned copy of ESM Certillcate issued by concerned Zila Sainik
Board and Discharge Book (For I:SM).

l. Scanned copy of Haryana Dornicile Ccrtiflcate.

8. Scanned copy of NOC lrorn Depaftment
Employees who have signed Bond)

(For Haryana Govt.

9. Scanned copy 01' plool' o1' experience having worked on
adhoc/contract/rvork-charged/ dai11, wagcs basis in any Departrnent /
Board / Corpolation of'[{arvana (lovernrncnt (lror candidates claiming
be nclit o1-age relaxation).

RT]GAItI)ING
T]NII'I-OYEII:

N0 C)t],I[rc]'lo\ CIiRI'IF'ICAl'E I}Y THE

(i) Thc ernployees ol Haryana Gorrernment who have not executed any

bond u,ith the State Covernrnent, may tbrward their application
without NOC from the Department. However, self-declaration of such

Governrnent employees is required to be submitted to the effect that

ernployec is not t'acing any disciplinary proceedings. In case of
cnrployees who have executed bond rvith the State Government (e.g.

l)octors), the NOC o1- I1ead ol thc Departrnent (HOD) shall, however,

be rcqr.rircd. II'the canclidalc resrsns alter sending the application, then

such candidatc will bc intervic.rvcd only if he/ she produces a letter
ll'orn the HOD to the ellect that hc / she has resigned lrom the post and

his / hcr rcsignation has bcen acccpted. 'l'hc NOC or the letter, as the

case rray be, shall be subnrittcd on or before the date ol his/her

17.
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intcrvicw,f'ailing which he/she will not be interviewed.
(ii) 'l'hc candidate rvho .ioins servicc under any Gover.nment, euasi-

(iovernnrcnt Organisation, Public Sector [Jndertaking after the
submission of application and has executcd a bond, will have to
produce No Objection CertillcaLe: lrorr the employer, on or belore the
date ol his / her interview lhiling which he or she will not be

intelviewcd.
(iii) Persons in private employmcnr arc not required to submit their

application forrns through theil en.rployer or to produce the employer's
NOC/ permission at the tin.re o1- irrterview.

SCIIIBIi / EX'I'IIA TIME I.-OR PWI]I) CA-TEGORY CANDIDATES:

i) An cxtra/conrpensator)'tinte (D 20 rninutes per hour will be allowed in
each paper to the Persons with l]cnchmark Disabitities (Blind and Low
visior.r or' l..ocomotol Disabilitl,). onJy on production ol a Medical
Certificate issued by Medical Board constituted by the Chief Medical
Ol-flccl ol concerned district, and alter issuing pennission by the
(lornmission in th is regard.

ii) 'fhe PrvUD (lllindness and Lou,vision) candidates who want the help
ola scribe to write his/her paper will have to apply to the Commission
for the permission of a scribe separately well in time i.e. at least 10

days plior to the cornmcncelrent of the Examination.
iii) 'l'he carrdidate has to t.nake his / hcr own arrangement of a scribe.
iv) 'l'hc scribc should be a studying-stLrdcnt r.rpto l0+2 and his/her photo &

othcr particulals should be drrlv r.crilled by the Principal ol the
InstitLrtion in which the stLrdcnt is studying. No online request lor a

scribe r.iill be acccptcd by thc C'onrnrission.
v) 'l'he Pu,llD (Blindness and Lou' vision) candidates who want only

cxtra tinre (without the help ol'a scribe) will have to apply to the
Conrrrission lor thc pelntission lbr extra tirne rvell in time.

vi) 'l'he PrvLlD (Locorrotors I)isability) candidates who want extra/
conrpcnsatory time will havc to apply to the Comrrission lbr
pcrrlission. Such candidates will be allowed extra tilne @ 20 minutes
pel houl lol Examination, on ploduction of medical certificate issued
by a Medical Board, clearly stating therein that the candidate's writing
ability' is severall),alfccted due to his / her disability.

vii) It should bc notcd that no such pcrrnission in the above cases will be
grantccl lrv thc Ccntrc Supclvisor'.
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I9. PENALTY I'OR CERTAIN ACTS:

A candidate who is or has been declared by the commission to be guilty of:

(i) obtaining support for his candidatu'e by the following means, namely:-
(a) offering illegal gratification to; or
(b) applying pressure on; or
(c)blackrnailing, or threatening to blackmail any person connected with

the conduct olthe cxalnination; or
(ii) irnpersonation;or

(iii) plocuring irrpersonation by any pcrson; or

(iv) sr-rbrnitting labricated documents or docurrents which have been
tampeled rvith; or.

(v) Uploading irrelevant photos in the application form in place of actual
photo/signature.

(vi) Making staternents whicir arc incorrect or false or suppressing material
intbrmation: or

(vii) Resorting to the follo"ving mcans in connection with his candidature
1br the cxant ination, namcly:-
(a) obtaining copy olquestion papcr through irnproper means;
(b)finding out the particulars o1' the persons connected with secret

work relating to the exatrination;

1c) influcncirrg the exarnirrers: or

(viii) being in possession of or using unlair means during the examination; or

(ir) writing obscene matter or drawirrg obscene sketches or irrelevant
rnatrcr irr rlrc sclipts; or

(x) rnisbehavins in thc cxanrination hall including tearing of the scripts,
provoking t'cllow exanrinces to boycott examination, creating a

disorder)1,scene and thc like; or

(xi) harassing or doing bodily harm to the stalf employed by the

Cornnrission fbr the conduct of thcir examination; or

(xii) being in possession ol or using anv rnobile phone, (even in switched
o11'nrode), pager or any clectronic equiprnent or programtnable device
or storagc media like pen drive, slnan watches etc. or camera or
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blLretooth devices or an1'other ecluipment or related accessories either
in working or switchcd o1l. rlrode capable of being used as a
corrmunication device during the exanrination; or

(xiii) violating any of the inst.uctions issued to candidates along with their
adrrission certificates permitting thcm to take the examination; or

(xiv) attcrrpting to cornmit or, as the case rnay be, abetting the commission of
all or anl' of the acts specified in the lbregoing clauses; may in addition
to rendering himself liable to criminal prosecution, be liable :-

(a) to be disqualified by the Contrnission from the Examination for
rvhich he is a candidatel and/or.

(b) to be debarred either.pcrntanently or lbr a specified period:-
(i) bv the Commission, lkrrl unv cxarnination or selection held by

thcnt;
(ii) bv the centrai governmcnt ll-om any employment under thern;

arrd

(c) if he is already in service undcr. (jovernmcnt to disciplinary action
undcl thc appropriate rules:

Provided that no per.ralty under this rulc shall be imposed except after:-
(i) giving the candidate an opportunity of making such

representation in wliting as he may wish to rnake in that behall
and

(ii) laking thc reprcscntation. i1' any, submitted by the candidate
rvithin the pe.riod allorvcd lo hint into consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE WI'I'H'fHIi COMMISSION:

'I'he cornrrission will llor entcr into erv co.respondence with the candidates
about theil candidature except in the lbllowing cases:-

Il a candidate is not able to download his/her e-Adrnit Card or does nor
receive any other communication regarding his/her candidature for the
examination well belore tlre comntencement of the examination. he/she
sl-rould at oncc contacl thc Commission. Intbrrnation in this regard can also
bc obtaincd ovcr Ilelplinc No. (.I'cchnical) 93 106- I 1990, 85957-50947.

i)

70+89-i6ti 10. I Iclpdcsk I:rnail II) h psc rccru itment(a-r registernow.in
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In case no corrrnunication is received in the comrnission's office from the
candidate regarding non-receipt of his/her e-Admit card well before the
examination, he/she hirrselfThersell- rvill be solely responsible for non-
receipt o1-l.ris/hcr e- Admit ca'd. No candidate rvill ordinarily be allowed to
tal<e thc cxa,ination r-rnlcss he/shc holds an e-Admit Card fbr the
cxanrinar.ion. on dorvnloading ole-Aclmit card, the candidates should check
it carelrrlly and discrepancies/errors, ir'arry, should be broughtto the notice of
thc Corrrnission i tlrnediately.

Candidates should note that the,amc in the Admit card in sorne cases may
be abbreviated due to technical reasons.

candidates rrlrst ensure that their Mobile No. & Emails IDs given in their
online application are valid and active.

All communications to the cornnrission should invariably contain the
lbllou,ing parl ic r.r lars:-

I . Narrc anrl ycar of thc crlrnirxrtior .

2. Application Nurnbcr

3. Roll Nutnber ( i1- reccivccl )
4. Nar.ne of candidate (in lull and in block letters)
5. Complete postal address as given in the application.
cornrrunication not containing the above particulars may not be attended

to.

candidates should note down their Application Nurnber for luture refbrence.
fhey may be required to indicate the same in connection with their
candidature in luture.

Candiclates u,ill be inlbmecl of the Ilnal resr"rlt in due course through HpSC

'u'cbsitc/ 
Ncw,spaper ar-rd the interim cnquires about the result are, there lbre,

unneccssary and rvill not bc attc-ndccl to. l'hc Cornrnission do not enter into
correspondence with the candidatcs about reasons lbr their non-selection for
i nter',,iew/appoi ntment.

All corresporrdence with the Corrrlission should be addressed to the
Secretary, Ilar.u-ana Public Scrvicc Contrnission, Bays No. l-10, Block- B,
Sector-4, Panchkula, IJaryana.

v)

vi)

vii)
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21. GIINIiRAI, INS'I'RUC'I'IONS:

i) 'fhe usc of any rrobile pho,e (even in switched-off mode), pager or any
clcctronic equiprrent or programmable device or storage rnedia like pen
drive, smart watches etc. or camera or blue tooth devices or any other
equiprnent or related accesso'ies either in working or switched-off mode
capable of being used as a comrnu.ication device during the examination
is strictly prohibited. Any inli'ingc,cnt ol- these instructions shall entail
disciplinarl, action including ban lrrrl t'uture exarninations.

ii) candidatcs arc adviscd in thcir orvn intcrest not to bring any of the banned
itcrrs including rnobiie phones/pagers to the venue of the written test/

, cxarrination as arrangement lor. sal'e-keeping cannot be assured.
Comntissior.t ivill not be responsiblc fbr arry loss in this regard.

iii) Candidatcs are also advised not to bring any valuable/costly items ro the
vcnue ol the written test/exarn inat ion as safe-keeping of the same cannot
be assured. Cornmission will not be responsible for any loss in this regard.

iv) Candidates should ensure that the signatures appended by them at all the
places viz. at uploaded application lonn, attendance list, and in other
clocur.ncnts as well as in all thc correspondence with the Con'rtnission
should bc iclentical. Ilarry variation is lbund in the signaturcs appended by
a candidate. his / her candidature u,ill be liable 1br cancellation by the
Com nr iss ion .

r,) No candidate shall be adrnittccl to the Recruitment 'l-est/Written

l'est/Exarnination unless he/she holds a cerlificate of Admission/Admit
Card issued by the Comrnission.

vi) No Individual inlbrrnation at any srage shall be given to candidates and

l.rcnce all candidates should regularly visit the Website of the Commission
& Public Notices in different Newspapers.

vii) Success in the Recruiturent Test/Written TesVExamination confers no

right to appointnrent unless (iovernnrent is satisfied aller such enquiry as

may bc considered necessary. that the carrdidate is suitable in all respects

l-ol appointrncnt.

r iii) Only thosc docurncnts w,hich arc Lrploaded by the candidates shall be
consideled. Il there is any variation in the document uploaded and
produccd at the time of scrutinv. candidature shall be liable to be
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xi)
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cancellcd. t1'any application is lbLrnd without uploading requisite
supporting docurnents and other. r.clcvant infbrmation, the candidate
himseltTherselt'shall be rcsponsiblc 1br that and his/her candidature would
bc liable to be cancelled dLrc to lack ol proper or correct
docurrents/i ntbrrlation.

Candidates, who have obtained dcqr.ecs or diplomas or certificates for
various courses Itorn any Board/institution declared fake by the LJniversity
Grants Conrrnission or not recognizcd by Haryana Government shall not
bc eligible lor being considered 1br r.ccruitrnent to the posts advertised ancl
no rcpresentation in this regard shall be entertained.

Candidates lnust ensure that infolmation provided by them is true. If at
any subsequent stage or at the time of interviews any information given by
thern or any clairn made by therr in their online applications is found to be

l'alse, thc'ir candidature will bc liablc to be rejected and they rnay also be

debarred either perrnanently or' lbr a specilied period by the Cornmission
liorn any cxarninatior-r or selcction Ircld by thern.
'l'he decision ol the Comrnissiorr irr all rratters relating to acceptance or
rejcction of an application, eligibiliry/suitability of the candidates, mode

and criteria lbr selection etc. will be t'inal and binding on the candidates.

No inquiry or correspondencc will bc enterlained in this regard.

WIl'I'IDRAWAL OF APPLICA'I'IONS:

No request for withdrawal of candidature received from a candidate after

he/she has sLrbrnitted his/hcr application will be enterlaincd under any

c ircurlstance s.

22.

Datet 1o,ll.2022

1,r .

Syf{-tary
Pu blid,Servicc Commission

Panchkula
llaryana


